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Since it was first published in 1974, the Lippincott Manual of Nursing Practice (LMNP) has been providing important nursing knowledge and up-to-date information on patient care for nearly 40 years. In part 10, this full-color text continues to serve as the most comprehensive reference for practicing nurses
and nursing students around the world. LMNP, called Lippincott Manual or simply Lippincott, is widely used as a procedure manual for many medical institutions (157 nursing procedure guidelines are included). It is also widely regarded as the gold standard for classroom nursing practice. LMNP is divided
into five main parts and provides comprehensive reference material on all types of core care. Part 1: Nursing Process and Practice Part 2: Medical Surgical Nursing Part 3: Maternity and Neonatal Nursing: Part 4: Pediatric Nursing Part 5: Psychiatric Nursing. The content is evidence-based and includes
support articles highlighted in the actual entry and procedure guidelines. Form practices are incorporated into the content and include official guidelines that include the National Institutes of Health, the American Diabetes Association, the American Heart Association, the American Nurses Association, the
Joint Committee, AWONN, and others. The companion website includes full text, image banks, drug-®-related NCHLEX-style questions, FDA updates, and new clinical trials. Publisher Note: Products purchased from third-party sellers do not guarantee the quality, reliability, or access to the online
credentials contained in the product. Bringing new expertise to your patient care with a brand new edition of the most complete nursing manual to date, the Lippincott Nursing Practice Manual! In the 10th edition, this full-color text is organized into five main parts covering the nursing process and practice.
Medical surgical nursing; obstetrics and neonatal nursing; pediatric nursing; psychiatric nursing is reviewed by dozens of clinical professionals in this important centerpiece of your professional library - recognized authorities in all their fields. You can find all the expert guidance you need to meet almost
any nursing challenge and have full confidence in the recommendations, facts and findings that are based on official guidelines from the National Institutes of Health, the American Diabetes Association, the American Heart Association, the American Nurses Association, the Joint Committee, AWHONN,
and others. More than 596 full-color photos, illustrations and graphs are organized in a convenient 1,880-page outline format, and the content is evidence-based and meets step-by-step guidelines and practical helpPut on immediate use, including step-by-step procedure guidelines for more than 150 steps
- grounded - with the right entries you will know what to do next and why. * Reproducibr patient education assistance scores that allow you to quickly and easily see essential self-care information with your patients. * Gorgeous illustrations and photos clarify instructions and concepts. * Pathological
physiology, diagnosis, and treatment * nursing evaluation, procedures, interventions, and patient education * ethical and legal issues, wellness and prevention, and genetics * easier documentation, drug safety, workload management tips, and much more companion websites include full text, image banks.
And drug-related NCHLEX-style questions, FDA update, new clinical trial .5 stars! Overall, this is an evidence-based, easy-to-use, excellent, comprehensive, and actionable resource. The book should have the reach of not only student nurses, but novice or experienced clinical practice nurses in any
environment throughout the medical continuity. Nurses' libraries must always have!-- FGNLA for Msn, GNP-BC and DOODY book review services, classic nursing references, fully updated Lippincott Nursing Practice Manual, 11th edition provides professional nursing knowledge and much-needed
practical guidance on patient care. Authoritative yet easy to follow, this comprehensive text guides you through nursing concepts and skills that are particularly essential for evaluation, care, and treatment of medical surgery. This is essential for both in-classroom and unit instruction, which is the expertise
every student, new nurse, and medical surgical nurse needs, and requires an understanding of essential nursing concepts, care management, and procedures. Discover the insights and data every nurse needs: NEW and updated features - Nursing, Gerontologic, drugs, transitional care alerts, evidencebased references, diagnostic methods, and drug treatments throughout the book Easy reading, well-described outline format - Patient education - Essential self-care, prevention, health promotion information nursing assessment - Practical and appropriate outline format for busy nurses, including important
signs and symptoms and other clinical data Nursing processes and practices that make use of techniques for monitoring and treating patients by disease in each body system - Systematic use of nursing processes Diagnosis, planning, and intervention emergency nursing - Emergent state psychiatric
nursing - Mental health problems Medical surgical nursing - Adult physical evaluation, IV therapy, in-mind nursing, Cancer nursing, care for the elderly or disabledCare with the physical system – treatment described for function, problems, disorders, and respiratory organs, cardiovascular, neurology,
sensory, digestive tract, kidney, genitourinous, reproductive, metabolic, endocrine, hematology, immunological, musculoskeletal, and interdenculopathy - maternal and fetal health, nursing during childbirth, care for mothers and newborns after childbirth, complication primary care of pediatric parenting
nursing, treatment of pediatric disorders in all body systems, And treatment of developmental disorders including step-by-step procedure guidelines - what to do next, why your book purchase includes free download of enhanced ebooks for iOS ™, Android™, PC and Mac, guidance on more than 150
steps. Take advantage of these practical features that improve the ebook experience: the the theability to download eBooks on multiple devices at once - easily convert seamless reading experiences into audiobooks that offer online or offline, enhance content with powerful natural language text-to-voice
search tools and smart navigation crosslinks, You can search in this book or throughout the Library of VitalSource eBooks. Msn, ANP-BC, is a nurse practitioner and founder and president of Prime Care House Call, West Friendship, Maryland. Sandra M. Netina MSN, APRN, BC, ANP Nurse Practitioner
and Clinical Instructor, Johns Hopkins University School of Nursing, Baltimore, Md. Part 1: Nursing Process and Practice 1.Nursing Practice and Nursing Process 2.Standards of Care, Ethical and Legal Issues 3.Health Promotion and Preventive Care 4.Genetics and Health Applications Part 2: Medical
Surgery Nursing Unit I: General Health Considerations 5.Adult Body Assessment 6.I.V. Therapy 7.Peri-Period Nursing 8.Cancer Nursing 9.Care for Elderly or Disabled Adult Unit II: Respiratory Health 10. Respiratory function and treatment 11. Respiratory disease unit III: Cardiovascular health 12.
Cardiovascular Function and Treatment 13. Cardiac Disorders 14. Vascular Disorders Unit IV: Neurology and Sensory Health 15. Neurological disorders 16. Eye disorders 17. Ear, nose and throat disorders unit V: Gastrointestinal and nutritional health 18. Gastrointestinal disorders 19. Liver disease,
biliary tract disorders and pancreatic disorders 20. Nutrition Problems Unit VI: Renal, genoderic, and reproductive health 21. Renal and urinary disorders 22. Gynecological disorders 23. Breast condition unit VII: Metabolic and endocrine health 24. Endocrine Disorders Disorders 25.Diabetes Militas Unit
VIII: Hematology Health 26.Hematological Disorders 27.Transfusion Therapy and Blood and Bone Marrow Stem Cell Transplantation Unit IX: Immunological Health 28.Asthma and Allergy 29.Disease and AIDS 30. Connective tissue disorder 31. Infectious disease unit X: Musculoskeletal herma 32.
Musculoskeletal Disorders Unit XI: Integrity Health 33. Skin Disease 34. Burns Unit XII: Emergency Nursing 35. Emerging Conditions Part 3: Maternity and Neonatal Nursing 36. Maternal and fetal health 37. Nursing management between labor and childbirth 38. Care for mothers and newborns during the
post-baby period of 39. Complications of childbirth experience Part 4: Pediatric Nursing Unit I: General Practice Considerations 40. Growth and development of children 41.Pediatric physical evaluation 42.Pediatric primary care 43.Care of sick or hospitalized child unit II: pediatric health 44.pediatric
respiratory disease 45.pediatric cardiovascular disorder 46.pediatric neurological disease 47.pediatric eye and ear problems 48. Pediatric digestive tract and nutritional disorders 49.Pediatric renal and genitourinary diseases 50.Pediatric metabolic and endocrine disorders 51.Pediatric oncology 52.Pediatric
hematological disorders 53.Childhood immune disorders 54.Pediatric orthopedic problems 55. Pediatric Genital Disease 56. Developmental Disorders Part 5: Psychiatric Nursing 57. Mental Health Problem Appendix A. Diagnostic Research and Interpretation B. Conversion Table C. Pediatric Laboratory
Value D. Additional Information 5-Star Source! Overall, this is an evidence-based, easy-to-use, excellent, comprehensive, and actionable resource. The book should have the reach of not only student nurses, but novice or experienced clinical practice nurses in any environment throughout the medical
continuity. Nurses' libraries must have !-- Lisa R. Binns-Emerick, MSN, GNP-BC, FGNLA for Doody book review services,
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